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Deoision No. :' ; .. : /: ,; 

BEFORE 'l'EE ~qA.1LROlill COMMISSIO!\' OF T!:G STA.TE OF C.t..!.IFORN'IA 

In the ~tter of the A~~lioation of 
Jk.v:£S c. RICRAP.DS e.:ld RIcs:..;.RD MOORE, 
a oo-~artnershi~, ror oertificate of 
:public c':Jllvenience and n':}ccssi ty to 
operate i3.n auto:.1obile stage service) 
as a cammor. carrier, between s~~ 
?ranci soo Couc:ty line and :2risbe.ne 7 

San Mateo County, California. 

..t?p11catioI! No. 19564. 

Remsey Moran for al'plioants. 

T. L. Thom.ason for protesta=.ts. 

~bbott) Ca~on, Appel & Daines 
!or Market St=eet gail,/.'ay Company. 

BY T~ co~sro~: 
i ~', ....... 

. ' .. : ..... : . 

This e.!?:plicatio!l Cenle 0:;' regularly tor hearing betore 

ExaIl".1!ler J'ohnso,!l at Sa::. Francisco on Septemoer 18, 1934, when 

it was submitted. Proof was ~~le as to the need for ~ p~blic 

trans:porta tion s€Jrvioe fron Brisbane) e. ne·.~ community in Sm:. 

Mateo County, to the city lim!t~ ot San Francisco. Public con

venience an~ necessity would 'be ~crved by the establishment of a 

regul~~ly schedul~d service so that the 1600 citizens of this 

suburoe.!l cot'l.'U1!."'li ty might :r..:::.ve their first regular :l:ld C'.11th.orized. 

service cOI'-!lecting with the st:-eet cc.:-s of Sat: Francisco. 

There wa~ a protest entered oy cert~in interests in 

Bri:~baIle, such as the Voters League, and a few wi tnesscs ~ho 

preterrl)'l the present unautb.orizec. service of one !... R. Breese. 

N.r. Breese has been o)?ers.ting since ~,:arch 5, 1934, under a permit 

of the :Soard of E~lUe.lize.tio:l w:.1c:: ot: course does not grant h~ 

t'1o right to oper::lte a regular se:::vice; nevertheless, it appeo.rs 

that he has 'been clper~tinB o..cec::d.ine to a regular schedule, wh~.ch 
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sob.ed.ule has been published by the Voters League end by a certain 

drug store. AP:pllcants herein c.re the fir=t persons to have 

appeared betore this Commiszion end to hsT,o aske~ tor a regularly 

licensed servic,~ tor this corrmrurdty and, having proved the public 

need tor this sc~rvice and the convenience involved tor this grow

ing oa::n::xunity, tb.e application should be granted as prayed for. 

The Market street Railway and the Paoific Greyhound withdrew 

any opposition to this application upon the representation that 

it would be non-competitive. 

It is stipulated that no passengers shall be picked up 

or di sche.rged on the Bay Shore Highway except those originated 

at or destined. to pOints in BI'isbe.ne, particularly the inter

seetion ot the 3ay Shore Eigb.way an~ the street leading into 

Brisbane at tb.e ;~resent location ot the Shell Oil Compen.y station. 

It is :!'urther stipulated tb.at tb.e appliee:o.ts will not 

traverse any ot 1:he route ot the Market street Railway COmpany 

nor parallel the SD.me. 

ORDE'R 

The Railroad Commission of the State ot Cal1tornia, 

being fUlly satisfied tha.t public convenience end necessity will 

be serve~ 'by the gra:l.ting ot this order, 

IT IS liEP3BY O:aDERE:D that ;emes C. EiQhards and Riche.rd 

Moore, co-partners, are hereby granted a certificate or public 

convSnie:c.ce e.nd necessity to establish a service as cO'III:Ilon carriers 

tor tb.e transport:atiox:. or passengers between the SaIl Francisco 

County line and B':is'bene, San M a'teo County, and intermediate 

points, as follow:;r: 

Beginning at the terminus of the No. l6 line ot 
the Market Street Railway, at the intersection or the 
Bayshore Highway with the San Francisco-san Mateo 
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County line. south via said Bayshore Highway approximately 
li miles to a Shell Oil Co. service station. thence west 
one b;OCk to Vis1tac1on Avenue~ th~nce south approximately 
one mile to the end of Visi taclon., Avenue end th.e center of' 
Brisbane, being a total distance or approximately 2t miles. 

ProvicLcd, that no fassenl?ers shall be picked up or dis-

charged on the Beyshore ~ghway ~xcept those originat~e at or 

destined to poirLts in Brisbane, particularly the intersection of 
the Baysho~e Elgn~al an~ the street lead~g 1nta Brisbane at 

the present ~o¢ntion o~ the She~~ Oi~ CO.ttl.3>ellY .station. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity tor such a serviee be, and the same 

herebY' 1,s gre.::.to<! to Jemoz C .. 'Richard.s and Richard Moore~ co-

partners, subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applica.nts shall tile their wri t"teu acceptenee of the 
eertiticat~' herein gre.nted within a peric>d of not to ex
ceed fitte~'n (15) days trOI:l date hereof. 

2. Ap:pl1cn.nts shall. tile, in triplicate, and make 
effective wi thin a period 0-: not to oxceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date of this order, on not less 
than ten dess· notice t ~ the Commission and the public 
a taritt o~ tariffs constructed in accordance with the 
requirements of the Coccission's General Orders and con
taining re.tes ana. l"U..les -",hi 01:., in vol'CClle and effect, 
shall be identical ~~th the rates and rules shown in the 
exhibit attached. to the application insofar as they CO~ 
:rom. to tht;: certiticate herein granted. 

3. AJ?plica~ts shall file, in duplicate, end make 
ettective 7.1thin a period or not to exceed thirty (30} 
days atter the effective date ot this order, on not 
less then five (5) days' notice to the Coxm:1ssion end tb.e 
public, ti:e schedules covering the service herein 
authorized in a fo~ satisfactory to the Railroad Com-
x::1ssion. 

4. The rights ~d privileges herein authorized may not 
be c.iscontiIIued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unl~ss the written consent of the Railroad COmmission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign
ment has first been secured.. 

5. No vebicle may be oper~ted by applicants here~ un
less such vehicle is owned by said applicants or is 



leased oy th~ under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the effective date ot this 

order sb.e.ll be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. z:I 
Dated at San Fra!lcisco,. Callfornia, this :2-5' - day 

or October, 19S~. 
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